
Hut the guillemot's egg won't do
this. It has liccn fashioned by nature
to stop on. The cpg is nearly conical
lv shape, broad at the tiaso and sharp
at the point, so that It will only roll
In a circle.

This bird is found on tbe coast, and
tin1 eggs are usually laid on tbe bare
edßi's of high rocks, from which posi-
tion any ordinary specimen of the egg
would probably roll off.

It Won't Roll Off.
The ops of the guillemot is one of

the most peculiar and furnishes an
admirable example of tbe way In
which nature provides for tbe condi-
tions of life.

After tbe abandonment of Britain
by the Romans the roads fell into dis-
use and bridle paths formed the only
mentis of communication. Not until
the sixteenth year of Charles ll—that
is. 1(570— was any systematic effort
made to Improve the roads of Eug-

laud.

English Ronila.

Patience
—

And are you fasting dur-
ing Lent?

Patrice
—

Yes.
"And do you think you are any the

better for it?'"
"No;Idon't think I'velost a single

pound."
—

Yonkers Statesman.
TOO KNOW WHAT YOC ABB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
uecause the formula is plainly printed on ever;

Dottle showing that is is Dimply Iron and Qui-
nine Ina tasteless form. No. Cure. No pay. Mo.

Hoax—l f-nw you nt tin* thenter last
nifrlit. Yon wi-ivin tin- d-.jp seat.

,itt ~
*«li •,vl;ai do j..i menu?

ll.'>nx-\Y. ••"••- in K-!>V

Why lie flron-lei).

Never Grip Nor Gripe.
Don't open n door with tin ax. use n key!

Don't open your bowels with iiirrruriiilpill
poison, use <'H^tirets C'amly Cathartic !1>!ug-
gists, 10c, •Jjc. Bile.

Take Garfleld Tea for constipation;
ithas this to recommend it: it is made
from health-giving herbs and it surely
cures.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly
spoken of as a cough cure.

—
J. W.

O'BRIEN, 322 Third Aye., N.,Minneap-
olis, Minn., Jan. 6. 1900.

Chills nnd fever is a bottle olGrove's taste-
less CbilTonic;. It is simplyiron and quinine
ina tastelesH form. No cure—no pay, Price soc

The Bent Prescription for Bfalarla.

CITOPermanently -Cure*!. No (Its or iwrvousncis
rlId uftfrtirntilHy'Hii.i.i>ri>r.Kliiir'KUrcutNcrva
Restorer. Scud for KUKK94.OO trialLottiean<t trent-
is«. I)o.B.ll.Klin;,Ltd .MlArcliSt,Philadelphia, l'a.

Stops the Cough
and Work* off the Cold.

Ltxatlve Uromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a cold
Innna day. No cure. No pay. Prlc* 2K «*«\u25a0»«

"One of the most desirable posts at
Windsor castle," says a correspondent
of the Chicago Record, "Is that of 'the
king's limner,' who In ancient times
decorated books and manuscripts with
Initial letters and who now prepares
the parchment commissions when his
majesty is pleased to confer knight-
hood or some other honor upon one of
his subjects. The man who now fills
the post has extraordinary skill with
the pen and bru^li, and his diplomas
nnd certificates were greatly admired
for their exquisite taste and skillful
execution. He receives a salary of
?2,500 a year. The clockmaker at
Windsor castle receives the same com-
pensation, and ItIs his business to keep

nil the timepieces In repair. The his-
toriographer, who Is supposed to keep
a record of events, holds a hereditary
office, with a salary of $2,500 a year.
The master of music receives $1,500

and arranges concerts for his majesty's
diversion. The surveyor of pictures is
paid $1,500. the librarian receives $2.-
500, the examiner of plays $1,000, the
keeper of the swans is paid $300, nnd
the bargemaster, who looks after tin
boats used by the royal family nt
Windsor, has a similar compensation."

Some Nice RoyalJob*.

Hum That Way.

"Well, you know she has false teeth."
—Chicago Times-Herald.

"The uiPiin thing! Idon't believe it Is
possible for the truth to come out of her
month!"

The pain produced hy a hornet's
Btiug Is caused hy a poison Injected In-
to tbe wound, and so Instantaneous Is
Its effect as tocause the attack of this
Insect to resemble a violent blow In the
face.

Imperial preoo

The Inrgost Hpontfi1 ever sent to mar-
ket wns from the Medlicininenn. It
was ten feet In circumference am)

three Indinmeter.

Giit«* of ilirl.nntl of I'rnmlif,

No one cnii tvnteh » lond of immi-
grants In'iiii without iteiim Ktrui'k tiy
tbe astonbliln^ slmi* of bopp nnd con-
fidence nliout them nil. There lina
never been nny \u2666•snwrntlon of thin.
Incredible ti.« It niny seem to one who
knows how grim l« the stnmj:le for
llfpanumg the ninsM*'!*In America. It
Is evident Hint this Is still the hind of
promise to the poor of Huiope.-Serib-
ner's.

The first street lighting In this coun-
try was dove In New York in Itill",

"Ishould say Iwas." said tbe .voting
lady. "When Ifirst heard the alarm. 1
Just chattered In every litub."-Buu*ulo
Commercial.

After the flre In a Huffalo residence
bad been extinguished by the depart-

ment and the family were preparing
to settle down again Tor tbe night n
little girl who bad been awakened by

the disturbance and had come down
half dressed was asked by a neighbor
Ifshe had been much frightened.

Orapblo.

"That Is a question," Mr. Armour re-
\le<\, "Ioften ask myself. Iwas rals-
ia butcher boy. Ilearned to love

work for work's sake. Imust get up
early now, as Ihave done all my life,
and when 0 o'clock comes, no matter
what's going on at home, Imust get to
bed. And here Iam. Yes; Ihave
large means, ns you say, but Ican't out
as much as yonder clerk, Ican't sleep
as much, and Ican hardly wear any
more clothes than be. The only real
pleasure Ican get out of life that yon-
der clerk with hJs limited means can-
not get is the giving now and then to
some deserving fellow without a soul
knowing It$500 or $1,000. givinghim a
fresh start upward without making the
gifta hurt to him. That's the only real
pleasure Iget out of life. And as to
possessions, the only thingIsometimes
feel Ireally own are my two boys and
my good name. Take everything else
from me, leave me them, and Iwould
yet be rich. Iwouldn't care a snap for
the rest. We would soon together
make enough to keep the wolf a long
way from our door."

Hla Onlr Real Pleaaar*.
"What good does your money do you,

Kir. Armour?" a friend once asked P.
D. Armour, according to the Washing*
ton Star.

A I'rrrnnllon.

Husband (going to tns rich uncle's
funerali— I'ut ;i rouple of large band
kerchiefs Into my pocket, dear.* The
old gentleman promised to leave me
£10.000. and 1 shall want to shed some
appropriate tears.

Wife— l?nt suppose when the will Is
read you rind lie hasn't left yon any-
thing?

Husband- In that case you had bet
Ut put in three.— London Kun.

THE AFTER-EFFECTS MADE LIFE
| MISERABLE FOR A YEAR

IOne of the Peculiarities of a Disease I
WIU Not Stay Cured— How ItWas

Driven Out

From the Reporter- Journal, Gardiner, Mo.

Grip often leads to pneumonia. More
frequently it will appear to be cured I
but leaves the patient broken inhealth, j
short of breath after slight exertion j
and affected by every change of

'
weather

—
a fit subject for the many

diseases induced by the inclemency ot
early spring.

How this may be avoided, how the
system may be cleansed of the lingering
after-effects of grip and put In con-
dition to ward off disease is best told
ia the words of one who is able to
speak from experience. Mr. Sumner
Cross, of 80 Mechanic St., Gardiner,
Maine, says:

"A severe attack of the grip, about
five years ago, left me in ta very bad
state. Icould not sleep end Ihad no
appetite. My head felt heavy and 11
iwas rather dizzy at times. Changes
jof the weather seemed to have a bad
|effect upon me and Iwas miserable '
Imost of the time. |
] "Ihad been like this for a year when
Ia lady, who had heard me complain
recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills {
for Palo People. Shortly after this I
ihad occasion to go to Bangor and there i
!Ibought .six boxes of the pills. While
|taking the second box Ibegan to feel
Ibenefited. When Ihad taken them all
jIfelt so much better that Ibought

isix boxes more and Ihave always con-
jeldcred the money Ipzid for them
!v/ell spent. Iwould not be without
ithem.

"Ishall always speak of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People in
!words of praise, for they are an honest
jmedicine. I them Le-
icause Iknow that they are all they are
iclaimed to be."
[ Signed SUMNER CROSS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
Z. F. LITTLE,Notary Public.

Dr. Williams 1 Pink Pills for Pale
People are an unfailing specific for
such diseases us locomotor ataxia, par-
tial paralysis. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, ;
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
nche, after-effects of the grip, palpita-i
tion of the heart, nale and sallow rom- |
pcxlon and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Sold by all
Idealers, or eent direct from Dr.
IWiliams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
1N. Y.. RO cents per box, or six boxes
for 12.50. , j ,1

In the Spring
The blood Is impure, weak and im-
poverished

—
a condition indicated by

pimples and other eruptions on the
fnco and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lock of strength and
animation.

There's a physical reason for this
—

butitneed not be discussed here.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Makes the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, creates appetite, gives vitality,
strength and animation, and cures
all eruptions. Buy a bottle and have
the whole family begin to take ittoday.

"Iwas bothered with very bad sores on
my arms and hands. Hood's Sarsaparilla
being recommended, Igot a bottle, and
when Ihad taken it the sores were all
gone. Hood's is the best blood purifierI
ever used." W. E. Wilms, Felton, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

Gi CAUSED IT

Letters Proving
Ro*Hfvoly that thoro la Mo
Mocfiolno for Woman?* Ilia
Equal to Lydla f« Plnkhom'a
Vogotahlo Compound*

PROFUSE PERIODS,"
Icommenced

/VK&SvCV taking Lydia E.i
IJB^^^%%* rinkham's Vegeta-
Ix&*—*.*~^W /t*I'leCompoundabout

*P*wi/ three months ago,[
«5* S 4r\ ff| and cannot express j

Y *j*njI the wonderful goodi'
1 yfc^ JL \ it has done me..

ti/ rffflfc"\u25a0\u25a0fTfr* cns trll'ati°nswero
7fr<ffifgfMßffj^ffi)so profuse as to

leave me very weak
"V for some time after>
Was also troubled with leucorrhoca,
tired feeling, bearing-down sensation,
pain across the back and thighs. I
felt us though there was a heavy
weight inmy stomach all the time. I
have taken twobottles of the medicine,
and now have better health than I
have had for four years."

Mrs. Lizzie Dicksox Hodge,
Avalon, Ohio.

CHANGE OFLIFE.
111was taken sick rfTiiri'iiiiT*>\!>fire years opo wil'i J^ffifflfej^V'The Grippe,' i-iul |gffy^talßavj

had a reliipsc and If Tf *^ffl|/j
was given \:p byIjjgfc-qg; |Py If |
the doctor and my \ \J~ J^r [ \
friends. Change of \ \V\ j I:
Life began to work JITZsA. A» ion me. Iflowed UHMgOI |
very badly until a ffirej(]pfflH«ft?| :
year ago, then my illfjßs^^^sOfy'
stomach and lungs

—
got so bad, Isuffered terribly ;the
blood wontupinmylungs and stomach,
and Ivomited itup. Icould not eat
scarcely anything. Icannot tellwhat
Isuffered with myhead. Myhusband
got me a bottle of Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and before Ihad
taken half of itIbegan to improve,
and to-day lam another woman. The
Pinkham's medicine has saved mylife.
1cannot praise itenough."

M. A. Denson, Millport,N.Y.
<*SiiOtt"Hlhm paldltthlmtmmtUno-

'"ifla E.FlnkhmmMmdlolnm Co.

RE SICK HEADACHE R

(FT THE BLOOD. |i
\u25a0« DRUGGISTS. Bji

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofQutA/yffiui&A4

IThis signature ia on every box ot tbe genulnf

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cures n cold In one day

Consumption Cured
For the treatment of Consumption

and diseases of th*» throat. Call or write
for literature and report of canes.

KOCH INSTITUTE
j 431M S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

H. E. SKINNER CO.
g. 416 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

*\ Successors to K.T.JAllen Co.

!1GUNS, FillHE
l|£ Largest Assortment in the West.'

Coods and Prices to PuitJEverybody.

M^ Send 4cts. each for Gun and Fitting*^^
Tackle Catalogue.

SUMMER is best time to
cure Catarrh, Bronchitas and
Consumption. Our remedy is
guaranteed, $-1.00.

P.0.8tl 973 W.H.SMITB &CO.BuITa]O.N.Y.

WEATHERWISE,
AMD

/OTHERWISE!

JPwfcuemgfesi^? 3 ANDKEEP DRY?
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.100H FORA6OVt TRADE MARK.
«k- a CATALOGUES PRCE
Showing Pull Line ofGarment} and H&ts

> \u25a0' A.*J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS 4^

M CUREOffIDH AUELSE FAILS. M
KiBan loucb Syrup. TutuGood, tlss M
B l°time. Bold by drug«i»u. IH


